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'fielding People are Pleased to Learn
f How It Is Done

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;

-- With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work

easier.

They cure backache.
They cure kidney ills.

Leon Bly, It. F. D. No. 19, Belding,

" Alton-Mosele- y

Will Converse and wife returned to
Indiana last Saturday.

Hi Converse, of Keene. is related

Prof, and Mrs. Charles Dear, of
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Decker, of Rock ford, visited
their sister, Mrs. K. L. D rooks and
family 'Sunday.

Alien-- , says: "I nave uniimiteu eon
lidenee in Doan's Kidney Pills. Five

Low Prices Are the Rule Now
Women's Long Coats marked at about one-ha- lf former selling prices.

Greater savings than these were never offered. All this season's newest
and best styles are represented in this showing. Long Coats that were
considered cheap at our regular prices and now here for your choosing
at a deep cut. Thejlots include the staple blacks in broadcloth or kerseys

or six years ago I wrenched my back A sleighload of eight old neighborsand a cold which I caught soon alter visited Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Daviswaid aggravated my trouble, making

getting better from his siekness.
Mrs. Samuel Davis is critically ill

of apoplexy.
C. It. Porter is rented getting

better.
Mrs. C. H. Franciso is not well.

the latter formerly Clara D rooks, Monme unable to woik. I was laid up to
one whole summer and was miserable nay mgni. a line luncneon was
in every way. Having Doan's Kidney served and the evening greatly enPills brought to my notice, I procured
a. supply and a few boxes effected a joyed by all.

as well as the wide wail diagonals and popularcomplete cure." Rev. Smith assisted the pastor of
the G rattan M. K. church giving the

Quite a good many are having a kind
of gripi

Win. Miller has began cutting ice
the above statement was given in

November, liKXi, ami on June 5, 15X)!, sermon Sunday. This church is preMr. Bly said: "The public statement on his mill pond. paring for revival meetings in thel gave in favor of Doan's Kidney near future. Choice of either military or regular coat collar styles; trimmed
with braid, velvet or fancy buttons in jet or metal. Some are full

Pi Us; some years ago still holds good.
The cure this remedy e Heeled in my

Alton school has been closet I the past
week, the teacher being sick.

Art Condon and wife have moved to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason, of Oak- -ease has been ierinaneiit." are sellinglield, visited their daughter, Mrs. Will lined, others body lined. The prices at which we

these coats prove the importance of buying now.bor sale by all dealers. Priee50cents.
Hessler, Sunday, after attending theFoster-MilburnC- Buffalo, New York, Chicago, where he has a job engineer-

ing in a railroad yard. the regular meeting of Venus Chaptersole agents for the United States. Re-

member the name Doan's and take O. S. heKl Saturday night.Alford Thomit has a new mail box,no other. more convenient for the mail earrier. The Helding telephone girls and their
friends, were out for a party at K. K.Mr. and Mrs. Itancroft are

in a sawmill in Ada. (Jlenn Ford Lessiter's hall Jan. 2'5, having .a fine
time and greatly enjoying the chickenis sawing lumber there.

c&wwm m.'jc, fitfib pie supier. A delegation of telephoneDorus Church and family visited
issioiiiu - 't'-'- i i :. "1 nnrta by the girls was expected to join them fromrelatives in Cannonsburg Thursday. Rockford and Greenville, but a' slightMrs. Otis White is not well enough

irovc- i .1 .. iituM tiie
uicuie. tlfuid the uir pnasapros.
stops droppings in th throatarnl

cares Catarrh and
Fxrmunently No harmful druga.

rain kept them away.to go out much this cold weather.
The G rattan Ladies Aid met with25c, blower free; all dealers or Dr. A.

. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N.x. Mrs. J. Keechman January i!S all day,
having a fine dinner. One of the

Mr. F. A. Kelley, Jlclvidcre, 111.,
rites us:"l am an with Uli

years activeservice to my credit. About interesting features of the day was the

Regular $ 6.95 values, now priced at

Regular 10.00 values, now priced at

Regular 12.00 values, now priced at

Regular 13.50 values, now priced at

Regular 15.00 values, now priced at

Regular 18.50 values, now priced at

Regular 20.00 values, now priced at

Regular 22.50 values, now priced at

Regular 25.00 values, now priced at

Regular 27.50 values, novy priced at

Regular 35.00 values, now priced at

3.75
6.95
7.50
7.95
9.25

10.75
12.75
13.75
15.50
17.50
24.25

three years ago my kidneys were all ect- - attendance of eighteen children under
ed so that I had to give up my engine.

vi 0 rJ E Y TO LOAN 1'irst 1 was troubled with severe.achin "

pain over the hips. Then followed it.
(lamination of the blabber, ami secks..MY

ipieared before my eyes. A sample
oi Foley's ivitlney Kills mat l tried

years of age. Lined up in a row they
made a pretty sight.

Dorn, January ;'.l, t Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Spicer, a son.

Ray McArthur was in Ionia Fritlay.
On Sunday himself and wife visited
her uncle at Cannonsburg, and Tues-

day Mrs. McArthur entertained a com

so bene li ted me that I bought more.
continued to take them until now I

can safely testify they have made me
l sound and well man.' Wortley &
French.

pany of ladies who bellied her tie

Helding Biilld IttK and
Loan Association

fp those who wish to build a house or
jiaj of your mortgage; or io buying

a hora already built on eaey
terms of nionthlv install-

ments. For particulars
rail at their office.

.''( ro is nothing hotter in Belding
tor 'nvefctmant than stock In the Hel

ding Building and Loan. Stock of
whhih. Series No. 01, Is now open to all.

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

comfortables.West Orleans
Darwin Post w as home from (J rand

A Valuable Booklet Free.
Rapids over Sunday. "

Any erson who will call at WortleyS. J. Smith visited in (Jrand Ledge iN: i' renen s drug store win be given a on a Furthe latter part of last week. little U)t)klet written by an eminent We pay your railroad fare SSSJS'JsCome to Greenville
at OUR Expense. or OverRalph Wheeler is suffering with authority. Kvery family has one or

more ikmsoiis who have eczema, pimtyphoid fever.
ples, dandruff, ring worm, tetter, prick- -

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Powell are nicely ley heat, hives or some Torm of skin dis-
ease. This looklet is written in such
a plain, simple manner that any iktsoii

settled in their new house on the PostIDLENESS after a jwrusal of it can tell w hat is the5ros. farm.
Fred Currie made a trip to Middleton Otisco Smith; instrumental music, ItennaXV?y.-i:rj-

ST) -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Iteeves spent j Emmons; Sketches of our martyred BnnltlfMrilnfr. Typewriting,ast Thursday to visit w ith. friends. y s -presidents (1) Abraham Lincoln, by p.nm9n.i.; .Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. C. M. Hubbard.The Aid Society of (Jreen's church Nelson Green; (2) James A. Garfield j ifjommcrc:a

English,
Cusinecs

LcHervriiin
nive been invited to meet wiin mt.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peterson and oy Jiaroiu isrown; (o) ay in. aicivimey, f. Arithmelic
Hot Jenks; paper, ''Services rendereel 1.and Mrs. Maxwell in the new parson-

age for the next meeting w hich comes

Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of profit

little daughter Sunday guests of her
sister, Mrs. Herbert Hoss.

February U. Everyone cordially in- - by Lincoln," Karl Nash; roll call
Lincold sayings; song, "My old Ken
tucky Home," Grange.

Mrs. Willard Phillips and daughter,
A thorough, practical knowledge of tho aboye subjects, coupled vril h qnei r V

and ambition, is a sure and lasting foundation for success. No young man or youi,woman contemplating a business career can hope to succeed without it. P;eiuofor business, and prosperity i9 yours. Investigate our courses. Thy utc com

ited to attend. A picnic dinner w ill
of Belding, were guests of Mrs. Abigalbe served.
Phillips last Fritlay.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Currie visited

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knap), of BeldMr. and Mrs. Mark Drown at Cook s
'.to i, rrruiln thai

ltd it. i.)ff-Jiru- and
u,tnit can aJ- -
'. e i licvd and ab

plete, practical and modern. Onrgraduates are ever successful; 231 havo accepted
ositions with furniture and lumber firms alono. Write for our "Heart to lle;irt

Talks' on Furniture and Lumber. They will interest von. Our catalog is froo
for the asking. FALL TERM begins MONDAY, AUGUST 30.

McLACHUM BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, ,9a2R7A0ou?!lis,0?t'

Corners last Wednesday. ing, were guests or J5. j. Morey ana
family Friday night and part of Satur

fx.l.ju-l- cured by thi
ivr. t lit :

t:!y guarantee satis
io. r xno'iuy refunded.Mr. and Mrs. Will Kitson, of C! rat

day, and Saturday night and Sundaytan, Kpent Sunday at Asa Treynor's. I ".0 Cf .13
Birney Strunk and wife, also of Beld

ing, visited Mr. and Mrs. Storey.
Miss Helen Ilaight, of Ionia, is visit d ;a --rs or Dr. A.W.Chane f 5

--tod:c.a Co..liufralo,N.Y.intmCnring her cousin, Mrs. Asa Treynor.
C. M. Hubbard and family and Mr.

and Mrs. 1x1 ward Iteeves went to
More people are taking Foley's Kid

ney Remedy every year. 1 1 is consider Shiloh Monday, to attend the funeral DR. A. W. CHASE'S
of Mr. H.'s mother, Mrs. Mary Hub-- ? CA7AEHH POWDER 51 Jfbard. sen tdirwt to the d incased pnrtab tro

Improved Llowcr. lleadr . tha

ed the most ellective remedy for all kid
ney and bladder troubles that medicial

Fine Book, Job and Poster Printing at the

BANNER OFFICE
science can devise, roley s jvuiney

ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR STOMACH?

Do you want a better one one that won't
belch gas, or turn sour, oi feel heavy 01 make

you (eel muerable?

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomach distress in five minutes.

It turns old, unsatisfactory, rebellious stomachs

into new ones, ever ready to digest the hearti-

est meal.

Wa guarantee Mi-o-- tab-
lets to cure stomach disease.
Money back if they fail.

50 Cents a Large Box
For sale by W. I. Benidict.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curtis, of Beld tho a!r pa iag--
In the thrr atar.dRemedy corrects irregularities, bu'dds

- i leers, cioars
"" j) B'cwdropTvnd . : 2

ifrmnnently
ay Fever.

J 25c. blower free:

curea CaUr ch and
NoharmfV drum.

up the system, and restores lost vital-

ity. Wortley & French.
ing, were guesis oi josepn uurus ana
family Sunday. all dealer

. r. a
hare Medicine Co., liatS do. n!y!Archie Gray spent Saturday night

matter with them andean at once pro-
ceed tt) get a simple home treatment
that will destroy the germ life that
causes the disease, and in that way etlect
a complete cure of any form of skin or
scalp disease. 2

Vergennes Station
C. R. Porter has been very sick. The

dtxitor had no hopes of him for awhile,
but he is some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Converse, of
Girard, III., were called here last week
by the serious illness of his brother.

Mrs. Dennis, Sr., is sick at the home
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Amuel
Staull'er.

The farmers have been busy filling
their icehouses.

Surprise party last week Wednesday
night at Mr. Nugents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis, of Held-

ing, w ere here several days last week.

Terry Corrigan has left home.
A surprise party was given Mr. and

Mrs. Troy, on tho Owen Howard farm
last week Friday evening.

Potatoes at Moseley were quoted at
2.x; ier bushel last w eek.

Flma and Sadie Jakeway, ol Grand
Rapids, siH.'iit last week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Jakeway.

Mrs. Charles Wilson is under the
doctor's care.
' The party held at the Gleaner hall
Friday night was largely attended and
an enjoyable evening was spent by all

present.
Mr. and Mrsi J. Monroe, of Lowell,

sienl Saturday night and Sunday at
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kroll.

Work was ljegun on the new parson-
age at Parnell for Father Troy.

Charles Wilson is hauling lumber
for Cole sawmill on the Kium farm.

Ara Weeks is drawing slab wood to
Lowell from the Cole mill.

Willie Murphy has returned from
Cadillac.

and Sunday in Smryna, visiting his
mother, Mrs. Mary Gray.

Harry Hemes, returned Saturday

Oakfield

Will Peterson has a class in music.
Frank Addis hurt one of his horses

cry bad recently while drawing logs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grey spent Satur- -

evening from a few days visit in MAIL

ORDER BARGAINS ORDER
AT

ONCEMichael Kohn and Joseph Curtis
lay and Sunday in (Jrand Rapids. are under the doctor's care.

Miss Hosa Bigncll, teacher of Otisco
Clarence Stuart is home from Dig

tapids, sick with lagripie.
Clyde Kingin is very low w ith con

school tlistrict No. 1, is boarding withPiiies We are no certain tha'
Itchinjf, JJleedinir and
Protruding liWa can al-

ways be relieved and ab Mr. and Mrs. James Spencer. ANY RINGS$3!! UMBRELLAS $2 i TIF?sumption, and cannot speak above a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moon spentsolutely cured by tin

ointment that we positively guarantee Balis-- whisiwr.
Tuesday with Mr. ami Mrs. Henry and Children's Tiffany Heavy.Men's or Ladies' plain black Gordon Taffeta Ta peMr. and Mrs. Miles Dowman and Warner. Ladies', Gentlemen .

faction or money rofui.ded .

M Dr. AAV. Chase's
dealers or Dr. A. W.Chase " l
Medicine Co.. LulTalo.N.Y. J E II I. IH (3 n L

lolid gold filled, every oneMr. and Mrs. Xoble Spencer and their
Don't forget the masquerade to be Hand Kings, guaranteedlaughters sient .Sunday with their --efund the money on anyheld in the Gleaner hall Thursday worth $1.00 we iwsitively iparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Dowman. Be suresatisfaction.evening, Feb. 10.

ring that does not give irfect
and send finger measurement.VMM4 60 YEARS

V EXPERIENCE Saved From An Awful Peril
1 never felt so near my grave,"

writes Jjewis Chamberlin of ManchesI Mil ter, Ohio It. li. 3. "as when u frightful

TV K mcuy guaranteed to hold its colorand is absolutely rain proof. Handles of natural box
wood and plain mission styles.

Your Name in Your
Umbrella FREE

We engrave your name in goldleaf inside the cloth
."it won't come ofP You can't loose your umbrella
with your name in it, it always comes back.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF WANTED
Any umbrella not strictly as advertised as to value,

style or for any reason whatever we will pay the ex-
press charges for its return and refund the moneytha's what we think of our Gordon umbrella and we
sell thousands of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Patridge, Mrs.
Kathleen Olmstead and Fred Wil-

liams were visitors at Frank Klkins'
Sunday.

Mrs. (J. Stevens and daughter Alta
were badly burned last week by using
gasoline which exploded while black-

ing the stove. And a lady in this
neighborhood, while sweeping the
lloor w ith a carpet sweeierf picked up
a match which was on the lloor and
smelling something burning examined
her sweeper, finding its contents on
fire.

cough ami lung trouble pulled me
down to 115 i)ounds in spite of manyTrade Marks

' Designs remedies and the best doctors, And
vu I iiiun i m bim COUGHS AND COLDS that I am alive to-da- y is due solely to

Dr Kings new discovery, which comp TOOTH BRUSH E, S (.......D:,- - r .'Iletely cured me Now I weigh IGOlba

can work naru. it also cured my

anyone sending a sk.trn snd doncriptlnn may
qntrfcly oertaln onr opinion fr.e whether an
inwtlfm U proh.bly piient.ilil. ('ouimunleA-tlonrtctl- y

confidential. HAKDECHK on latnu
Mntfree. Oldest airenry fur ecurtnir patent.

Patent taken tnrouah ilunn b Co. rec.lvs
tptcial notice, without chr, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lUnstrated waekly. fArvet

of any clentlflo Journal. Terms, 13 a
yr: four months, L Bold by all pewsdealer.
r:,u;iIl&Co.",B"'"'-He- York

liraoob Office. C36 F Bt, Washington, D. U.

8 iMi oi .uanuiacturer's Sample Tooth Bru Wies,
all clean, fresh goods, Japanese and French makes, all
styles, genuine bristle Mail Order Sale Faeh, 10c.

State whether for man, w oman or child.

four children of the croup." Infallible
for coughs and colds, it's the most cer
tain remtley for LaGriptw Asthma des
perate lung trouble and ull bronchial
allections, 50c. and f A trial bottle
guaranteed by Connell Bros.

Catarrh, Croup and Sore Throat
Cured by Hyomei

Breathe Ilyomei anil relief from ca-

tarrh, coughs, sore throat or cold will
come in two minutes.

Breathe Hyomei (High-o-me- ) and
that stomach straining hawking in
the morning will quickly disapcar.

Breathe Hyomei and kill the ca-
tarrh germs; heal the inflamed mem-
brane, stop the discharge of mucus and
prevent crusts from forming in the
nose. '

Breath Hyomei for a few minutes
each tlay and forever rid yourself of
contemptible catarrh.

Breathe Ilyomei give it a faithful

Sore Lungs and Raw Lungs.
Most ieople know the feeling,and the

miserable slate of ill health it indicates.
All pet) pie should know that Foley's
Honey and Tar, the greatest throat and
lung remedy, will quickly cure the sore-
ness and cough and restore a normal
condition. Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar. Wortley & French.

LlJ.f.U,.l
Grattan Grange

Grattan Grange met Thursday even HERPOLSHEIMER GOMonroe and Ottawa Sts. Grand Rapids
ing, January 117, with a good aPnd-ane- e,

and the following program: Song,
i ' ' 1 1. by choir; Quotation,. Suggestions for

u
CIrattan

Many of the farmers hae secured
their ice.

Frank McArthur, now of Kent City,
visited the old homestead last week.

The winter meeting of the (Jrattan
Silver (ireys will lx; held at the Grange
hall February !), the second Wednes-

day coining early Ibis month. Picnic
dinner.

trial ami then, ir you are not satisfied, J good of order; 'The new Grange Agri-yo- n

can have your money back. cuUurai intension Plan, " R P. Nash;Hyo.nei is sold by druggists every-)- .,

where and by V. I. Benedict, a ' eai'mKf rs Tutlle; "America," by
complete outfit cost but $1.00 and Grange. Grange closed in 4th degree,
consists of a hard rubber Inhaler that The next meeting in two weeks, Lln
w ill last fr yean, one bottle of Hyp. coln.g birthday, will have as its pro-m- eiami full instructions for use.
a second little of liquid is needed you Krtt,n: HonK b cholr5 I,JMr "Why
ran get an extra Untie of Hyomei in- - my neiglil)or does not Join the Grange,"
halant for .0 cents. Mansell Slayton; recitation, Glenn

Succeed when everything else tV.

In nervous prostration and femr.'e
weaknesses they ar the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

jmm mm phi(nf hnfVlftl r(iaiimil. l--l J .

i FCeys KUocy PU purif, the Moo, restorefcSSS


